Hepatitis B virus X protein: structure, function and biology.
The X gene is conserved among mammalian hepadnaviruses and the X protein, pX, is essential for viral propagation at least in the woodchuck. During the last decade, efforts have centered on elucidating the oncogenic role of pX in hepatitis B virus infection. The accumulating knowledge on pX indicates that it is a multifunctional regulatory protein which modulates many host functions by communicating directly or indirectly with a variety of host targets as is the case for many viral regulatory proteins, such as T antigens, E1A, and human T cell lymphotropic virus tax. pX, which modulates the transcription machinery and/or modulation protein kinase signaling cascades, transactivates many host genes involved in cell proliferation, cytokine networks, acute immune response, and house-keeping functions. Distinct from the transactivation, pX also modulates DNA repair processes by interacting with p53 and/or repair enzymes which may accumulate mutations and sensitize cells to genotoxic stimuli. Several X-interaction host proteins remain to be characterized as targets of pX. The biological roles of pX have been addressed in various systems in addition to the role of pX on viral reproduction. pX may affect cell cycle progress, response to apoptotic stimuli, cell transformation, and carcinogenesis in the presence or absence of additional oncogenic factors. These biological roles of pX have not been described in terms of pX functions and targets and remain subjects of future research using improved experimental systems and technologies. Such efforts will identify important function(s) of pX for hepatocarcinogenesis.